I. MINUTES
   1. Director’s Meeting of January 3, 2011.

II. REPORTS ON BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSIONS/CONFERENCES
   1. Joint Budget Committee (Keno) - Emery, Hornung
   2. West Haymarket Joint Public Agency - Snyder

III. APPOINTMENTS/REAPPOINTMENTS

IV. REQUESTS OF COUNCIL FROM MAYOR - TBA

V. MISCELLANEOUS
   1. Broadcasting all Council meetings for benefit of citizens.

VI. CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

VII. MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
   1. Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
      Youth Rally and March
      Downtown Lincoln
      Information: pfergus@lps.org
      Monday
      January 17, 2011
      8:45 a.m. Pre-Rally - 14th & R
      10:00 a.m. Downtown March
   
   2. Lincoln Fire & Rescue Spring 2010
      Recruit Class Graduation
      Lincoln Firefighter’s Reception Hall
      241 Victory Lane
      RSVP: Kim McKay, 441.4966, by 01.13.11
   
   3. Conversations Conferences on Nebraska
      Environment and Sustainability
      Sponsored: Joslyn Institute for Sustainable Communities; and
      University of Nebraska, Lincoln
      East Campus Union, UNL
      Great Plains Room
      $10/Lunch
      RSVP: http://www.nslw.org/conversations_registration.html
      Friday
      February 11, 2011
      8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

VIII. ADJOURNMENT